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MITI Pocket-size flashlight
Ready for tough jobs-durable aluminum housing is
water and shock resistant. Fits in any tool kit or case.
Includes spare bulb. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.

61-858 9 99

- Big and bright flashlight
Powerful beam slices through the darkness. Xenon
bulb produces maximum candlepower. 0 -ring sealed
for water and shock resistance. Spare bulb included.
Requires 3 "C" batteries. 61-859 24.99

cm Heavy-duty rubber casing
Tough, durable rubber casing not only makes this
flashlight water-resistant, but grease and oil resistant
as well. Krypton bulb produces a 70% brighter beam
than regular bulbs. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-861 5 99

IM Flashlight with wrist strap
Handy wrist strap helps you keep your hold on this
flashlight. But don't worry if you drop it-durable
rubber casing helps keep it from breaking. On/off
pushbutton switch with manual flasher. Requires 2
"D" batteries. 61-862 6 99

IM22 Carry -anywhere flashlight
Ideal for purse or backpack! Krypton bulb offers
brighter and whiter light. Durable plastic casing with-
stands knocks, bangs and drops. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries. 61-863 3 49

:21 Darkness -piercing krypton
Get more beam for your buck-krypton bulb provides
brighter and whiter light than ordinary bulbs. Rough -
and -tough plastic casing. Slide on/off switch.
Requires 2 "D" batteries.
61-864 4 99

EMI Flashlight
belt holder
PVC belt holder with ABS ring
securely holds "D" cell flashlights.
Just run your belt through the
nylon loop and oosition the
holder on your waist.
61-879 1 99

Adjustable pocket krypton light
Brighter light than regular pocket flashlights. Tough alu-
minum housing. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-2736 10.99

Krypton focusing flashlight
Bright krypton bean- adjusts from spotlight to floodlight.
Requires 3 "D" batteries.
61-2541 6 79

Durable pocket penlight
A classic. Great for trouble -shooting or working on small
projects. Pocket clip. Metal case. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-2626 2 99

Krypton pocket ENERLITE
Elegant-solid brass case with black -matte finish. Super
bright krypton bulb. Requires 2 "W" batteries.
61-2536 8 99

Handy cliplight
Ideal when you need instant pinpoint light. Pocket clip.
Disposable. Includes battery.
61-2625 2 49

Safety wand flashlight
Ideal for directing traffic or for children to carry at night.
Remove the highly visible cone for regular use. Requires 2
"D" batteries. 61-2516 3 99

Flashlights
to Fit All
Your Needs

RadioShack stocks a big selection of top-quality,

reliable flashlights for camping, travel, work or

emergencies. We're sure we have several that

meet your special requirements.

Area lights

I1123 Weatherproof krypton
spotlight/lantern
Ligl-ts a large area, plus has a spotlight that adjusts
to softlight for use inside cabin or tent. Krypton bulb
can't be beat for brighter beam and whiter light.
Easy -carry handle. Push switch control. Requires 4
"D" batteries. 61-866 7 99
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IZZI Weather -resistant
fluorescent camping lantern
Weather shield helps protect lantern in rain, sleet or
snow without affecting light output. Full 360° illumi-
nation is also perfect for use inside a tent. Plus,
the e's no flame, oil or fuel to worry about. Requires
8 "0" batteries. 61-867 34.99

Save with a FREE
PowerZone Card
Use lots of batteries? Pick

1,D a PowerZone Battery Card and start saving

bg! Up to $23 in free batteries and up to 30%

df Enercell alkalines every day. See page 338.


